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To

Prof. Burgess Pinckney Marshbanks, M.A.. LL.B.

Fnjfiss<ir uj M„theii,<ilicx ami llidonj

of Buics Creek Academy

We, the Senior Class of 1913, respectfully Dedicate

this, the second issue of the Pine Burr

as a token of the liivc and esteem in which he

is held by the student body



Phof. B. p. Marshbaxks, MA., LL.B.



There can be no continual gathering here in this world of separations. And
so the Class of Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen, as all other earthly gatherings,

must separate. We have met from year to year in this institution, have gladly

welcomed each other, and have parted at the end of the school

Editorial years, feeling that only a few short months would intervene before

we would again clasp hands. But now a final parting time has

come—a time when we shall meet no more as a class, and we must bid farewell

to each other, to Buies Creek Academy and to the many associations which we
have learned to love so well.

In parting we publish this volume of the Pine Burr as a token of remem-

brance of our parting class members and to others who may be interested in us

and the work which we have attempted to accomplish while here.

Therefore to the kind readers of the Pine Burr, this being our first attempt

at anything of this kind, we would bespeak for ourselves your kind considera-

tion and sympathetic criticism, and would ask that whatever mistakes you find

herein, you overlook, and think only of our motive, not our imperfections.

With these few words of introduction we place this volume of the Pine Burr
in your hands, and hope that it may be found worthy of your inspection.
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Yell :

1913—this is the year!

Success is in sight

—

\\li;it (In we fear?

Xii'krty, Xackety!

Nickety, Nar!

Seniors, Senicirs!

Rah! Rah! Rah!
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Chester Orlander Bell, Linden, N. C.

Motto: Mientras ijo rim yo espero.

"I dare do all that may become a man:
Who dares do more is none."

"Chip" has been here only two years but in that short

time he has won friends as few have been able to do.

In a shorter time than the average student he com-
l)lpted the High School course. In the spring of 1912
lie won the "Excelsior," for the best allround young
man in school. He has held several important offices

in his society and the Y. M. C. A. As a lawyer we shall

expect him to make good—pleading the one great (love)

case. (Eu.); President Societv; President Anniversarv
1911.

Felix Orton Bell, Linden, N. C.

Motto: Labor niiniin riiicit.

"The only heli)less people in the world are the lazy."

"Felix" is not one of the helpless, for in a shorter time
than it takes most students he completed the required
High Scliuol course. Like the "Liberty bell" he is up
in the air atifl has to look down on most of us, and yet

he is not above us for he is the friend of every one, his

sunny smile can not help but win for him friends and his

cheery tones have a ring uncommon to most Bells. If at any
time you hear "You know—"spoken in a ringing tone, you
may look out for Felix, for he is sure to be near. In

his chosen profession of M.D. the Senior Class of lOl.'J

wish for him much success. (Eu.)

Lena Maik Betts, Buies Creek, X. C.

Motto: Dmi't be dismnrnged, ncrcr give up.

\ girl of high quahties, very modest, sweet in dispo-
sition, and possesses a deep Christian character. She is

faithful to her school duties and in all things she does
her part well. Though undecided as to her hfe work
we feel sure that she will be capable in whatever .she

undertakes.



EuLA May Bullard, Fayettcville, N. C.

Motto: Xever give up.

"Her greatest glory is not in never failing but in

rising every time she falls."

Of "Jule" it may be said that she has that charming
trait of character which so many others do not possess,

that of not speaking unless she has something to say.

She is one of the most studious girls in school, and thei-c

is no one who has more friends. You will ever find Eiila

doing that which tends toward helping others. .Just to

see her you would think her haughty, but to know her
reveals just the contrary fact. (Athenian; Secretary
Class '13.)

M. Peytox Bullahd, Fayetteville, N. C.

Motto: Slriving upward to higher things.

"The secret of success is constancy to piu-pose."

His face is the mirror of soul, therefore at a glance an
observer would say "This is a young man with a noble
character," which is true. Though you search through
the whole student body you will not find one more stu-

dious or more loyal to his teachers and the regulations of

the school than "Peyton." Although here for only one
short year yet he has won many lasting friends who wish
for him the greatest of success. (Eu.; Critic Society.)

Henry Verkon Burden, Aulander, X. C.

Motto: Give the world the hrxl you hare and the henl

will come to yon.

Vernon is always bubbhng over with happiness. Those
who come in contact with him ai-e sure to catch some of

his cheerfulness and then they smile and soon the whole
school smiles. In his chosen profession of taking tem-
peratures and writing prescriptions he will make good,
for whatsoever he goes at he goes with a determination
to succeed. (Eu.)



CiEORciE r. Cameron, Iln|K. Mills, N. C.

MoTTci; Li1 ninllin- hv iiiij iiniilinii star.

'My Country! Mv Mot her I My Clod!

Jlick' vriy iiiilustrious student and knows liow
to use his time to make it count for most. He never
hesitate.? to ask a question when he can gain knowledge
h,\' it. He is kind in nature and has a cheerful disposi-

tion; just such a boy as gains the friendship of people
as fast as they learn him. He intends to use his talents
in service for his Master. We feel sure that .succe.s.s

stands at his door and knocks. (Phi.; Midterm Repre-
sentative; Leader ill religious organizations.)

M.-^TTiiC Lois C(ii;i:ixs

Motto: X nl I, inn

-Men jii.lg,. us le

Bear Creek, N. C.

the siieeess of o
t the efforts theniselvt

.f tluil tillIn .M:illii- we have anotlier |iri

goods ;ii'e III small packages." Shi' is small of stature
but not m common sense, hustle and energy. She is

always on the move and this means that she is always
doing something, for she never moves just merely to get
rid of siiridiis energy. There is not a more sincere,
liuc hi':iiied girl in srliool than Mattie, nor one mori'
|.n|Hihu- (Atli.'iuaii; Ivlitorial Staff Pine Buim.)

Cedar Creek, N. C.

s belore

.'.-iv,

lear, 111;

lamp.

\\lLl.l,\.M C.\HLVI,E DoWNINC,

Motto: !lr rnii irlm lllllihx In

"For when the heart >;oi

.\nd illumines the \k\\]]\

Many things are niadi- •

Lie li'idden in darkness."

"iMiginecr" is one of the most substantial students in

school, as his manly expression betrays. He is quiet
and modest, but his ability has asserted itself to such
a degree that he is a recognized leader. He is one who
has never sought honor but has had it "Thrust upon
him." He has held every office from doorkeeper to

President in his society and has filled each one with
i(|iial honor, has also been a prominent leader in other
oig.uzations tending toward the better life of the school.

\\ inner of both Improvement and Debater Medals in his

society. (Phi.)



Ina Azalkxe Dinlat, Bonier, X. C.

Motto: Let us he rather Ihiiii aceiit.

"Count that day lost whose low descending sun
\'iews from thy hand no worthy action done."

"Ted" is a girl with a genial disposition and an example
of a strong character. She is marked by her faithful-

ne.ss to duty and is calm in her actions. There is no
better testimony to her ability as a student than to say

she won the albound Best Student Medal in her Junior

year. She is enthusiastic in religious work and has held

honors in her society and other organizations, ^^e are

confident that she will make good in whatever she under-

takes. (Ath.)

Odis Toy Eakes, Oxford, X. C.

Motto: / oiiiic, I .soic, / cuiiqucnd.

Eakes is one of our best boys, very active in the relig-

ious and society work. Always ready to lend a lielping

hand to his teachers and schoolmates. He is well known
by all the students and to know him i.s to like him. We
are sure that he will make friends wherever he goes, and

that whatever line of work he is planning to follow he

will alwavsbe faithful. (Phi.)

.I(JMN RoHKjiT ICdwahds, Ore Hill, N. C.

Motto: [(llcness is cn'iiic,

John Robert is a young man with a strong personality.

He is jolly and is noted for his wit, but knows just when
to stop foolishness and take things serioiisl}'. He takes
jileasure in lending a helping hand to anyone in need.
He is preparing for the ministry and we feel sure the
future has in store for him a life of usefulness. (Eu )



SiDiio Pearl Fisher, Hope Mills, N. C.

MiiTTo: SniiHiime, xomcwhere, somehow.

"So near is grandeur to our dust,

So near is God to man

;

When duty whispers low, "Thou nuist,"

The youth replii's. "1 can."

\\ ! arc fortunate to liavc with us this lass, to cheer

ami liiinhtcn our pafliway. Slie has been with us two
yc.iis and has hccii fmuid faithfvd to every worthy cause.

\\ hen tlic way sccnis dark she always trusts to Providence
and does her'besl. (Ath.)

Ch.^rIjKs .John.son Fleetwood,

Motto; ,S'( Void possiiiii.

Hertiord, N. C.

'Everv man stamjis his own value upon him-
self, and he is great or little according to his -ssat iK^

The highest tribute that can be paid to a student is

to say that he is always faithful to his duties, frank and
loyal to his teachers and many friends. Such a tribute

is worthily paid to this young man. He has fillid impor-
tant places in his .society and is the nunii liminrcd Presi-

dent of our class. His carn<'st, sympal liel ic licarl makes
him .anxious to help his fellow men. He expects to take

a medical course at KichuKJud. We ])redict for him a

useful career, not onlv in administering to the physical

needs of mankind, but in midving the wc.rld brighter

with his high ideals of life. (Imi.I

Ai).\ Penelope Hamilton, Marshville, \. C.

Motto: Puddle your own canoe.

Yet where an equal poise of hope and fear <loes

arbitrate the event, my nature is that I incline

to hope rather than fear, and gladly banish

squint .suspicion.

Although "Jack" h.as been with us only one year, her

faithfulness and ability have won for her many friends.

She is one of our brightest girls, the leader in .all of her

classes, and by the quiet yet determined way in which
she performs "her task.s she show.s us that she always
does her best without making a fuss over it. No task

is too hard for her. We e.xiiect to see her name among
the great teachers of our State. (Ath.)



Joseph Duncan Hoggard, Asheville, N. C.

Motto: Don't talk u-hen you've nothing to say.

"Piggard" is a young man of excellent character. One
in whom his fellow students have the utmost confidence
and respect and whom his teachers have learned to
depend upon. Although undecided upon his life work,
yet we know, judging by his past Ufe, that whatever
sphere he fills will be nobly filled and that he will try
to help his fallen brother. A good student and an enthii-
siastic worker for his society, in which he has held offices
of honor. (Phi.)

Hubert Hexry Huff, Soudan, Va.

Motto: He vhn u-oidd win munt labor for the prize.

It seems that Hubert has made it his motto, "Some
may come and some may go, but I stay on forever."
It is true he has been with us a good while, still he has
always been faithful to his work. During this time he
has completed the Business Course and also the Literary
work. He is beyond a doubt the hardest worker in the
class

—"Always on the job," as he calls it. He is unde-
cided what he will follow in life but whatever it may be
we are sure he will meet with the Kr(!atest of success
(Eu.)

Weusteu Xim.mo J.acksox, Faison, N. C.

MoTT(K Exio quod esse videris.

We do not have to know anyone long until his uliilily
will reveal it.self. This is true with Jackson. Althcmnii
he has only been with us a short while he shows I lie

marks of a brilhant student. On the athletic field he
is acknowledged as an alh-ound athlete. Any task lie
may undertake will be finished well by him.

"

(Phi.)



James Washington Johnson, CVdar C'rrek, \. C.

Motto: He aims loo loir in life irli<i uinis iKiirolh Die

slni-K.

Jim is as innocent as lii' Iddks, lir has never been aceuscd
of interfering with anyone, and has made a most desirable

reputation here. No one ever labored harder or was
ever loved better than he. He was elected by his society

as one of the Anniversary Debaters. This is where he
revealed his powers as a speaker. He was also President

of his society in the fall of 1912. He is one who does
a gdiid ileal <]f iniiet thinkinij for himself. We will expect
to heal- frciiii hini again. (Eu.)

iMilC A-MllS l.ATTA,

Motto: Lin 'fa nihl

illli.

Oxford, N. C.

Hol for self: goin luniors, iiol

I'jven thongli dark clcpuds surrouml me
'Til I cannot sec I he sky,
Vet, with tlie strong arii] nf Cod aroimd me
1 Will serve my counlry or die.

One of the best students in school. Failhrul ti. all

duties, "Hhylock" walks among his schoolmates with an
air of doing things without making a fuss about it. He
h.as held nearly every office in society: President in the
lal! i,{ \\)V1: won Phi. Debater's Medal .s])ring of 11112.

lie h.-is ii'presented his .society on several public oi'casions,

and liy his oratory showeil his ability as a siieaker.
(Phi.)

CilARI.IK L. LucaiUTT, Kobeisonville, X. ('.

MotTcj: SihuI; III! Inilli. sUiinl for Ihe rii/hl, and do
nut l,r afraid.

The world's call today is for the Imsiness man. Guess
this is why Leggett has dei'ideil upon this profession.

You will always find him around the Business Depart-
ment, which are indications that he is very faithful to

his work. We all predict for him the highest position
among the l)Usiness men of the State. (Eu.)



JoHX William Leggett, Robersonville, N. C.

Motto: Slick to your business and you urill succeed.

"Sow a thought and reap a habit:
Sow a habit and reap a character;
Sow a character and reap a destiny."

It takes only one Icok into his face to convince you
that he is a "Business man of the world." He has suc-
cessfully completed the Bus'ness course and with his
"sheepskin" under his arm, to be used as a recommenda-
tion, we saw him leave Buies Creek Business College to
begin his life work. (Eu.)

.\kchie Edg.\r Lynch, Durham, N. C.

Motto: O grant me an honest fa nir or iiranl mr mine.

"Our greatest glory is not in never falling liul

in rising every time we fall."

Lynch is one of those who takes life easy. He is very
foiKl of music, has a natural tenor voice and fully believes
in keeping it cultivated. He is a very important mem-
ber of the band and orchestra. In all his work he has
proved to be a good student, is very active in the differ-
ent religious organizations, also a good worker in society,
has held .several offices and in each was faithful to his
duties. (Phi.)

L.WTox .Mc(;u(i.\N, Red Si)rings, N. C.

Motto:
Though your duty may be hard,
Look not on it a ; an ill;

But if it be an honest task,

Do it inlh an honest will.

Layton is one of our best boys. He does not try to
let everybody know what he is dong or going to do^ for
it explains itself. He is not a very big talker, but a dee])
thinker. In every way you will find him as solid as a
rock, and about as hard U, change: however, he is usuallv
on the right side, so let him stav there. (Phi.)



Frank Spurgeon Masten, Dillon, S. C.

Motto: / must and I will.

"No wind aids him who has no deslined port."

Frank is a perfect gentleman, and has made many friends

during his stay here. He is so polite that he will get up a

horse laugh for anyone that will tell him a joke. He is

one who takes work seriously. His ideal is that the

essential thing for a student is to get his work done and
that having a good time is secondary. He is a very

enthusiastic society worker, being one of the Anniversary
Debaters. (Eu.)

Vernon Fui-leh Mrrcin-.Li.,

MoTT

Wake Forest, N. ('

^„lilr ,liffnr prn.^u,,, ,,„u,l hu.lir fncvrr polcstis.

.Milch" can relate every change that has taken place

(• ill lie hist two and one-half years. He is one of the

.-I Miiilioiis nienibers of the Senior Class. Through
|iii>isl(iil criniis lo climb higher he has gained many
nds. lie h:i,N won :i reputation as a speaker which

I iii iluc lime rcxciil ilself ill siireading the Gosiiel.

e.. Kn. ,-<ociely; I'r.-s. I'liilcmoii Baraca Class; C -

Iliv Ilielll l;cp|e^clllallve I

Car])entcr, N. C.Paul Baxter Moh(;an,

Motto: Thmk.

"In all thy liiuuors, wlielher graven or mellow,
Thou'rt .such a touchy, tesly, iilcasaiit fellow.

One of the most loyal memliers of the class. Two
years we have known him to be faithful to all tasks, and
to every good work of the school. He won the Drill

Medal spring of 1912; was Orator joint meeting fall of

I'.MJ, ,111(1 is now President of Baraca Class. His alwiiys

licamiiig countenance has won the friendship of all. His

iihals are the noblest, and we ))rophesv for him a brilliant

future. (Phi. I



Mattib Belle Newton, Dunn, N. C.

Motto: Do iinio others as you would hare them do unln
yon.

Mattie came from the "huckleberry regions" of Samp-
son. The hours that are idled away by others find This
girl solving the problems of school life. Her purpose in
Ufe is to help others and through this she has won the
friendship of the Faculty and student body. She does
not undertake that which she cannot accomplish well.
We expect much of her in moving North Carolina from
the bottom toward the top in education. (.-Vth.)

CARRIE Lilly Page, Dunn, N. C.

Motto: Hold thou the good, define it wdl.

\ beautiful and happy gii-1

With step as light as summer air.

Lill\- is one of our fairest girls in face and character.
X<i sludcnt responds more freelv when called ujion, in
or oul of school. No one more'lovcd by all. (.\th.l

SwANNA Paschal,

Motto: Think ./,</<, not l„nd.

Siler Citv. N. ('.

"Give
That

a Npark o' nature's fire,

learning 1 desire."

Swanna has high erected thoughts seated in a heart of
courtesy. More than one discouraged over her work has
received help from this noble hearted girl and by her
kindness she has won the esteem of all. To look at her
IS to be deceived for her face does not reveal the hidden
jjowers which she possesses. Success is within her grasji

—

and we are sure she will measure up with her oiii)ortuni-
ties. (Ath.)

-̂1.



Ernest Fredeiuck Pope, Coats, N. C.

MoTTI Aid ml

"Fred" is never seen with ;i do\vne:ist lodk and is always
ready for business, espeeially wlien tliere is any fun con-
nected with it. With a pleasant smile upon his face

and a cheerful word for every one he has a tendencv to

make all hard work seem (-asy. We feel sure thai" the

medical pi(jres.-,i(iii liolds jjreat lliuiKs in store for liim.

(Eu.)

CuARME Paxtiin Powers, Linnbei'ton, N. V.

MoTT.j: lir ijlllilnl 1,1, :<rlf-n„inrll<,n.

•p." is a l>ov wiih jileiitv of '.StickabiUty." He
sticks to his woi-k renai-dless of whether it is hard or

easy, and denies himself of pleasuie in order that he
may obtain knowledge. Believing it lo be his mis.sion iii

life to attend the sick and attiii'teil hr hojus lo some
day get an M.D. We feel sure Ihat we will be pimid i,t

his" success. (Eu.)

,I.\MES Lo.NME P<IWERS, Lumbcrl X C.

l\I(rrTo: /\rr/i !/„iir hitml ,iii Itir Ihnillli' nf iliili/, ijoiir

eye on llic nut of ni-'loni.

Let Ihe old church cl,,ck be Imkered.
Let the pulpil keep nijht loo:

I'rom Ihe bascmeni t.i Ihe slreiile lop

Lei Ihe V<ilce of llie rhlHvh IHI- Irilr.

•Denioslheues" is a student who has won m.-in\- fiieiids,

h:is proven loyal to his society, and icpriv^cnli-il it on
si-ver:d public occasions. He can swa\ Ihe masses of

Immaniu- b\' his oratorv as <lid 1 )(''Mio,Mhriics. \\C
r\pi'i-l s.'ime'diiv lo lir:ir of him (llliiin onr of Amci-ica's

firr;,lr.| pnlp,l>: ( Lu 1



Edgar Leonidas Roebt-ck, Robcrsonville, X. C.

MuTTij; Ycstcrdai/ in ijone; lodaii is .•<lioii; tomorrnir

may neivr come; if you hare anything to do, do
it noil'.

He is one of the leaders in the Business Department.
If success in the business world depends upon determina-
tion, his success is assured. The thorougli training he
has received here, together with self-application, has
prepared him to fill a prosperous place in the business
world. His many friends wish for him a great future.

(Eu.)

M Av Inez .Surles

Motto: .Virc, lip.

Hanicsvillo, N. C.

(lurk"There is a day of sunny rest for

troubled night;

And gi'ief may bide an evening guest, but jny shall

come with early hght."

Here is one of our joUiest girls, always cheerful about
any task assigned her and gifted with an unusual power
of making friends. She has succes.sfully completed the
course in the Business Department and we feel safe in

pri'dicting for her a bright future. The be.st wLshes of

the class go with her. (Ath.)

Joseph O.scau Tally, Fayetteville, X. ('.

Motto: Homo .sm//(, humani nihil a nir alirnnni [iiilo.

This young man may not suit you, but if you knew
him hke we do you woukl change your opinion. Esne-
cially this is true with the girls. He always has a kind
word for everybody, believes in fun and is going to have
his part of it. This is also true with his studies. You
can always depend on him for the things that are right,
and never be troubled about him, for he is going to make
hi-i mark in the world. (Eu.; President B. Y. P. U.)



Kelly Clifton Thomas, Shalluttp, N. C.

Motto: Liri-' that you may be able to help others.

"K. C." is a very quiet young man yet he has that

talent of winning friends which so many desire. His
teachers have ever found him faithful to his work and
loyal to his school, always standing up for those things

which were for its best interests. He is an enthusiastic

worker of his society and the Y. M. C. A. As an I\I.D.

we predict for him a brilliant career. (Eu.)

William S. \\'ali,a<i:, Thomasville, N. C.

Motto: By my ijl'oii; 1 hupc l,i rix<'.

Bill is perhaps the youngest member of our class.

Even though he came to us from the Thomasville Orphan-

ag3 only a year agi, lie ha< already convinced everyone

that he has all tlir cv-ciiliaU for making a great man.

He has not decided u|H,n his life's work yet, but we feel

safe in saying that lie will make good in whatever pro-

fession he'iuav select. (Ku.)

Jennings Bhyan Weuster,

MiiTTo: Fiiliir quisquc Jortunm sine.

Siler City, N. C.

'.hiy cullies, grief goes, we know not he
lAciylliing is happy now."

The ball

"i^'ate of Cliall

know it is a inir
i

Webster is alw.ixs \

exceedingly liiijiiil a

pared on class. It w
tiiinks through ciidr,

the Class of '13 hails from the great

1,V (^

.it th.

Ill

Tatler" is every bit boy and you
ivi'ib that "Boys will be boys."
Ir awake and full of fun. He is

1 you always find him well pre-
ri'])orted one time, but the writer

r, that he was doing a ''Livery busi-
is a jolly good little fellow and liked

leaves B.' C. .\. with the ln'sl wishes
(Phi.)



Charles Hopkins White, Cana, N. C.

Motto: Make difficulties stepping stones to success.

Whenever you want a thing done "just to the point"
call on Charley White. He is considered to be one of

the brightest boys in the class. He does not work any
too hard for he can get along without it and always be
prepared. Not only is he faithful to the class, but he
takes a great interest in his society. He has won many
friends during his stay with us (especially among the
girls), but we are expecting liim to win more than friends
when he goes out presenting his "Doctor bills." (Eu.l

R.-iNsoM- Kelly White, Conwav, N. C.

Motto: Meet the ivorld as a man ami iicixr yirc l>ack.

This young man posse.sses all the qualities that go to
make up a real gentleman. His kind and affectionate
nature has won for him the friendship and love of all

who know him. Swiftness and activity upon the ath-
letic field have caused him to be an indisjjensable charac-
ter in all games between B. C. A. and other schools.
Gift of speech and faithfulness to society duties have
made of him a man of whom his society i.s proud. He
has not yet decided upon his life's work but with all of
his natural talents coupled with his true Christian char-
acter we feel safe in predicting for him success in any
phase of life he may see fit to cast his lot. (Phi.; Capt.
Baseball Team; President Society fall '12; Midterm
Representative; Commencement Representative.)

Osc.iK Areteous Williams, Goldsboro, N. C.

Motto:
Learning to do, doing to earn,

Earning to line, limng to serve.

"O. A." is one of the most interesting characters in
school. He fully realizes his mission here, and does not
fail to ask about things which he wishes to know. He
is a good student, one that can be counted on to do his
part in every good thing that comes along. He is a
very enthusiastic society worker, also a good worker in

other organizations which stand for righteous living.

With willing heart and readv wit he's sure in life to make
a hit. (Eu.)



.Stephen Elbeht Wilson,

MoTTn: Lii rirlur ami hi

Dabney, N. C.

In' i/oiir giiifling star.

"Lrl him that |Hiltcth his liniid to the i)lo\v look

not b;u-kvvai'il."

"Big Wilson," as ho is faniiharly known, is a little boy
weighing about two hundred pounds. He will doubtless
lie of great service to his mother if he ever gets grown.
But it can be said of him that his brain is in proportion
to his manly person. There is jierhajis not a brighter

stndent in school, and surely not nne more loyal. When
you go to number Wilson's friends just ask for the enroU-
menl of the school, teachers and students combined

—

you ih.n have Ihi' exact number. His expected voca-
I Kill \M' dii mil know but we are sure success is his. (Eu.)

To tliee, with thy halloweil sjiots

Where each one loves to tlwell

—

Which the years will never change,

We must now say farewell.

Farewell, deai-est place on earth;

Memories will always be

Cherished by our lasting love

As we ever think of tluM'.

('. J, F.



Class Poem

Day by day the ties grow stronger,

Binding lis to B. C. A.

Fain are we to linger longer,

But we soon must haste away.

Lessons many we shall cherish

Learned within these sacred walls;

Memories dear that ne'er shall perish

Ere we part, each heart recalls.

Loyal to om Alma Mater

We will be where'er we go;

Bear aloft her royal banner

That the world her worth may know.

Parting homage here we render

For the truths that she has taught,

For the counsels true and tender,

For the visions we have caught.

Thrilling us with heavenly beauty.

Pointing us to noble deeds.

Teaching us of love and dut}-

Shown in serving others' needs.

Faithful to this lovely vision

May we take our several ways,

Each to fill some noble mission,

To gain at last deserved praise.

The ]3arting here long may sever.

We may not meet in many years,

But forget—O we can never

—

Never, these heart-welling tears.

So shall we toil on. and glaill_\",

Looking to that far, sweet time

When the ties here sundered sadly

Shall reunite in bliss sublime.



Class History

WK look upon the day of our entrance at Buies Creek Academy as a time

when the "AUiatross" fell from our necks and sunk like lead to the

l)(>ttom of that slimy, unwholesome sea; not that our lives have been

free from trials and troubles but because of the wise decision we made in coming

here. We think of it as a time when we used difficulties as stepping stones and

turned our faces upward toward higher and nobler things. And now since our

stay is almost ended we feel like thanking the Great Giver that our lot was cast

among such a religious people. We are proud of the loving friendship of our

Faculty toward us in training us to this, the highest mark obtainable here. We
are proud of the standing of the school. But more than all this we are proud of

our record. In spite of the fact that by faithfulness to duty many of us have

become the so called "Faculty pets," we have by making good use of our level

heads, filled with plenty of good common sense, made a record that no other class

has ever dreamed of making in all of their twenty-six years of peaceful slumliers,

since the founding of this institution.

Since reaching Buies Creek we have caused all who have known us to ".sit

up and take notice." We will not mention the many sleepless nights we have

witnessed, the countless days of gloomy research and the months of hardships,

when the unbroken clouds shut us off from the sky and every page of our text-

books seemed as one black mass, but we only ask that you notice the results of

such trials. While it reciuires four years to complete the course here there are

scarcely any of nur luunbcr who have been here more than three. When one of

our members had been here just two terms and the other only one they gained

the valued confidence of our beloved Principal and he conferred the honor upon

them of being recognized as members of the Faculty. Although they were not

the only ones who deserved such honor, tlie only trouble was the positions were

not open for us. Ever since we have been here, whenever and wherever there

could be a service rendered either to our Principal or the student body, we have

been on hand and have gladly given our assistance. As a reward for our faith-

fulness to every duty which fell upon us we now have more medals than any other

class that has ever graduated here. And as prospects now stand we are sure to

get from five to seven this year.

By our deep insight into business matters we have wrought changes along

the line of improvement which makes our Faculty and all the students proud

that we are here. WE have fitted up our Society Halls in such a manner that

they are now the superior of any Society Halls in the State and are even equal

to the halls in many colleges. Only last year WE made improvements on the

academy building that turned its inward appearance into a new structure, WE
have taken hold of a few brickbats which by chance were found about th(> old



brick kiln and today we have a magnificent Girls' Dormitory. From the dazzling

splendor of its well furnished rooms we see lights shining out into sixty-nine

counties, six States and Cuba, giving testimony that the fair daughters of the

present generation are burning midnight oil within the walls of this building while

"toiling upward in the night." WE now have on foot plans for erecting a new
church building. WE have gotten the minds of the old people to work in such

a way that they can almost see the building standing before them. Even in their

midnight slumbers they fancy the ringing of the old church bell, and in their

imaginations they see the tower with its steeple shining in the sunlight of Heaven
and the fair faced youth of the commg generations marching in succession toward

this House of Worship. The movement was started only recently and now we
have several thousand dollars donated to the cause.

Not only have we proven our skill along the building line but when it comes

to making new laws and rules of government WE are first class politicians. WE
have passed town laws that makes it a crime to drive a buggy across the campus,

to use an ugly word inside of the city limits or to expectorate in the middle of any

street in town. WE have made new rules of school government which have put

the president of the "Loafers Club" out of business, caused all of the members
of that noted organization to stay in school during school hours and in their rooms

at night, and made "master cigarette" go off in the woods and hide.

And today we stand at the door of the future. Tomorrow the curtain will

roll back and many of us will begin the first scene of the first act upon the stage

of life. Some of us will go on to college and prepare ourselves for greater things

Some will go out into the business world to act the part which doth become a man.
Some will go into the schoolroom to train the youth for better service to the Old

North State. And others will go back to the farm, there to make an honest

living and do honor to our parents and family. But wherever we are and what-

ever we do we will remain true to our motto and meet the world with a smile,

"conquering and liinding" whatever may be the task we will find no stopping place

this side of success, and tin- wcirld will reach out its arms to welcome us to its

blessings.

HlSTORI.\N



Senior Class Will

We, the Senior Class of ]5uies Creek Academy of the year of our Loi'd nine-

teen hunilred and thirteen, liavins gone through the fiery furnace of Higli Scliool

hfe until our .Junior >'ear, having jiassed into this, bearing all the lilanu>s and tor-

tures wliicli the Juniors are iieir to, Imt iieing admired by our teaciiers on account

of the skill and the bright face with which we met our tasks, and in our old age

having passed through Geometry, enduring the searching looks and bewitching

smiles of Professor Marshbanks, having met our Latin classes with fear and trem-

bling while occasionally Mi.ss Barker gave us that pleasing task of filling (jut verb

blanks, all of us being of sound body and mind, and realizing the brevity of our

existence, do hereby make oui- last will and testament to our lieloved teachers

and schoolmates.

First: To the scliool, for use during the future years, we gi\-e a record of our

great achievements during our .stay here, hoping that they will be of great help

in setting an example for others.

Srciitiil: We give and be(|ueath to the supposed .luniors the sui)erflous amount

of dignity our Class of '13 possesses and the overplus of gas some of our members

have to si>are, with the condition that they shall spend much time and thought

in hel|)ing the ones in lower classes to solve Algel)ra problems, i\-m\ Latin sen-

tences, correct English themes, etc., as we have done(?)

TliinI: To the Sub-Juniors we bequeath all the good coiuisel and ad\-ice we

have iieen able to gather from different sources and give them the right to |iattern

after the .hniiors and Seniors and envy them their privileges.

Fdiirtli: To Miss Barker's Grammar Class we give our old < Irannnars and the

i-ight to diagram ex'ery sentence tliey shall meet with and parse e\-ery woid con-

tained in thi'se. and we also assure them that should they fail on final exam it

means another >ear of liardslii|)s to endure.

/•'/////. To the boy who shall miss as many as three roll calls in a month we

give and be(|ueiitli ,an axe with the right to cut such w 1 .as Professor ( '.ainpbell

shall see fit. while to the gii'l who does such, we give a broom and the right lo use

it as Miss Barker ilirects.

Si.rlti: To the new students we give the right to get homesick and rvy as nuich

as they please, ])rovide(l I hey go to a ])lace where they can be heard neither l)y

teacher n(jr student

.

Sirriith: We wish to thank the Faculty for their faithfulness to us during

our past years, and for this we feel it our duty to give to them a jiortion of our

goods which wi' find to be remaining. To Profe>s(]|- Campbell, we do give and

bequeath .all llie lillle bl.ack dots on the roll I k, which we hope lilaN' ewr be a,

ple:is,an( ivininder ot the Class of 'i:;. 'i'o I'rolessor M;irslib:Miks a song book

.ind tuning fork, .ami we desire that he shall have the right lo lead the singing



occasionally. To .Miss Barker a free will offering of money with which she maj'

purchase a sufficient supply of verb blanks and "Lesson Helps" for her next year

Latin classes. To Professor Leslie a magnet by which he may attract and hold

the attention of his classes. To Professor Carlyle we give the full right to give a

"quiz" on any subject and at any time he shall see fit. To Miss Murchison

we wish to give the love of all the students of the primary room and a tough hickory

limb with which she may show her love for them. To Miss Cook the sole right

to talk to anyone, at any time, and on any subject she chooses. To Buies Creek's

great musician, Professor Snoddy, who is sinking into bachelorism, we extend our

heartfelt sympathy and bequeath to him the alluring smiles of the old maid pas-

sersby. To Miss Eaton we give and bequeath the beauty (?) of the Senior Class

with which to tinge her landscapes. To Miss Kelly plenty of elbow room in

which to "express" herself. To Professor Cox the right to display his penmanship

on the board every day at first period after the morning recess. To Miss Leonard

the right to fondle the kitty all the summer and see that it has a good bed at night.

To Miss Leary the task of training the future rulers of the world. If anyone

at any time shall find any of our propertj' which we have failed to dispose of, we
desire that it shall be given to the most worthy students of the school.

We do hereby appoint as executors of this will such members of our class

who for the love they have for the beautiful campus, and for other reasons, have

decided to wait until the close of the summer school to recieve their diplomas.

In witness therciif we do hereby set our hand and seal, this 15th dtiy of May,
1913.

Signed, sealed and declared to be our last will and testament. Sworn to in

the presence of Chief Justice Stewart, in testimony of which we do subscribe our

names hereto.

(Signed) Senior Class.



Class Prophecy

The Prophet's task begins today.

He takes up his pen with no thought of play,

And in these few lines he hopes to show

The destinies of those named below.

They are the Seniors of B. C. A.

Who in the year '13 went their way,

And wherever they are in this broad land

For the good and the right they take their stand.

Somewhere among the Southern hills

Burden and Masten are rolling pills.

Webster and Fleetwood have joined the band

And are curing the sick throughout the land.

Mattie Newton and Ina D. _-
Are missionaries across the sea,

And are faithfully striving from day to day

To show the heathen that Chi-ist is the Way.

Tally and Pope have both grown great

And are proving a blessing to their State,

While Cameron and Eakes strive with all thinr might

To trample down evil and triumph right.

W. S. Wallace and Thomas K. C.

Are famous men of our countree;

During a recent campaign they were in the race

And each won for himself an honored place.

H. H. Huff, since he left here.

Has become famous as a civil engineer,

While .Jackson and Roebuck, we found out then.

Arc both famous business men.

Swanna and May, among the faithful few.

Are striving their Master's will to do

—

And each with modest grace

Is filling an honored teacher's place.

O. A. Williams is growing gray

In a State High School that gives good pay.

While C. O. Bell somewhere, not far.

Is accomplishing much before the bar.

C. P. Powers has drifted from mind.

But wherever he is I'm sure you'll find

That he is doing all he can

To lift up his fallen fellow man.

Wilson and Morgan, I heard some one say.

Arc practicing medicine not far away,

While C. H. White on the same purpose bent,

An M. D. from here was sent.



Among the Pages few you will find

That are like Lilly, so pleasant ami kind,

And in our State's greatest institution

She teaches Physical Culture and Elocution.

J. W. Johnson was admitted to the bar

And as a noted lawyer is known wide and far,

While W. C. Downing, so I am told.

Is a lawyer too but is growing old.

Ada Hamilton, so people say,

Is teaching school in the good old way
And day by day is doing her best

To teach the student "Faciendum est."

J. R. Edwards is standing for the right

And is showing to sinners the way, truth and light,

While J. L. Powers is a minister too

And is faithfully striving His will to do.

Mitchell and McGugan among the rest

Are D.D.'s too and are doing their best,

"Whatever may be the tide,"

To preach Jesus Christ and Him crucified.

Next comes Eula, the best of them all;

She shirks no task, great or small,

While Sudie Fisher and Mattie C.

Are faithful in the work of Charity.

Let me say, before I forget,

That May Surles is li\-ing yet

And as a stenographer is among the best

But is unmarried still, like some of the rest.

Two noble orators of our country bright

Are E. A. Latta and Kelly White,

While J. D. Hoggard is still in the land

And director of a noted band.

A famous joiu-nalist is F. O. Bell

—

Whatever he does is always done well,

While A. E. Lynch in a Southern State

As a musician is growing great.

C. L. Leggett, bear in mind,

Is as gi'eat an orator as you will find,

While his brother John is keeping books

And is still noted for his good looks.

And now the prophet must rest

In .some quiet retreat,

For his task is finished

And his prophecy complete.



Out From the Harbor Into the Sea

Class Oration

III (lui- iioridil 11(1 yiiuiifj mall or young woman can lioiic to succocd in any vocation unless

llidiiHifilLly ]iii|i:iic'.l. Till' (lay of luck has passed, and the day for iintraiiicd ability is no more.

The world's greatest demand today is for men and women who are prejiared to do things. Real-

izing this, we should ask ourselves, where are we to receive this training and at what period in

our lives should it come? Tn this there is but one answer: Training should begin in the home

while we are mere infaiils in mii- mother's arms, and should continue until we are thoroughly

prepared for the duties and rcspimsibilities of life. There in the quietness of the home, in the

first few years of the life of the individual, are planted the germs of success.

But, the home is not the only sorrrce (if help which is open to us. Our country is bles.sed

with innumerable schools and colleges where thousands of boys and girls go every year to better

lirejiare for life. No age in the history of the world has ever demanded of its men and women
such thorough training as now; and yet, no age has ever furnishei.1 such advantages for jjrepa-

ration, as this in which we live. Looking back over the long course (if histdry we catch a glimpse

of the way by winch we have come, by means of the many men and wonicn who have gone before

and rent the darkness of ignorance.

As you approach a great city there is first a faint glow on the liorizdn. I lien a kindling bright-

ness which is followed by long lines of fire; and, ere long, the splendur of the city is befori' you.

Looking back from the brightness of today we can trace to its source the waning light. As the

long lines recede and grow fainter against the darkness, we can see the lamps lighted in the valley

of the Euphrates thousands of years ago, the kindling of the lights in the valley of the Nile, the

glory of the light of the world as it revealed itself in Judea, the splendor that streamed from

Athens half across the globe, across our time, shining to the very end of the age, the jiowerful

ray that fell from Rome, the lighting of the lamps at Salamanca, Bologna, Paris, Oxford, and

Cambridge. The first intimation of the new world to its discoverer was a faint flickering light

(III its shore. NdW, fidin Cainliridge on the .Vtlantic td the I'nivcisity of California at the

(Idldcn (iate, the t(ircli i>( kiaiwh dge has been pa.sM'd until there is a line of fire across the con-

tinent that is glorious, easting its ray of hojie into every corner df the cailh.

Tliese lights have been kindled by means of ceaseless toil and H-ll-denial. Tliey have lieeii

fed with sacrifice, heroic work, with diligent and unfailing courage. Td(la\- they stand pre-

eminent as beacon lights to guide and aid the earnest inquirer in his elfdils to prepare for future

usefulness. They have truly been called the drill grounds for the future. Bui these alone ca-

nol make life a success. With all the opportunities of the present day combined, an honest

elTdil on the pari of the mdividual is essential to the truest height. Opportunities present them-

selves every day, but unless we grasp them and apprd|iriate them we are none the better.

It cannot be too often said that opportunities are not Id be w.iiled Idr. .and lli.il tliry cdiiie

unaware. Great things are gained by intelligent and patient uailmt

beside the highway (if life waiting, not for soiiiet liiiig which he is |i

soiiietliing which chance may llirow his way, will never be dverlakei

tune cdines his way she will pa.ss without recognition.

It siimetimes seems as if life were a great game, and as if the iii\ imMc |ilayer against whdin

all men and women are matched, delighted in jierplcxing and confusing his opponents. As a

matter of fact, life is s iich a part of the great moral force that every step brings us face to

face with a new test. The great things are, for the most part, so humbly garbed that, unless

we penetrate their disguise, we do not recognize them until tliey have jia-ssed and are a long way

olT when we lieliold lliiar majesty.

bill Ihe mall whd



The great trouble with most people is that they think life too short to give much time to
preparation. For this reason so many drift through the world in a careless manner without
ever aceomplisliing anything. If wo could only realize that one year's service rendered by skilled

hands is worth more than yen-- of tiil by uiitraincil workmen, and would adjust ourselves
accordingly, what a revolution woulil follovv! Kcnu'mbcr the thirty years preparation in the life

of the Nazarenc for the few year.s work to be accomplished.

We are always glad when the time of preparation is over. Thousands of graduates go out
from school every year with a keen sense of relief because they feel that e.Kaminations are past.
They are mistaken. They are merely entering the period of e.Kaminations. The school has
asked: What do you know? Life will ask: What can you do? And life accepts no excuse.
Are we, who leave this institution tonight to return no more, prepared to answer this question?

To our most worthy Faculty I will say in behalf of our class, that to you has been given
the task of impressing dh-eetly upon our minds those truths that may develop the truest man-
hood and womanhood of each life, and of implanting in each mind and heart the germs of knowl-
edge whose perfect growth may form lives of success, and whose fruitage may be the crowning
of well spent hves. How well you have met this responsibility, the present but faintly shows.
The future alone can tell how faithfully you have labored in our behalf. We tremble as we
leave you, for we have relied upon your wisdom and guidance; here we have sought counsel and
assistance from you who have ever been so able and so willing fo bestow it.

Now we steer om- little craft out from the hai'bor, away from the builder's hand, and go to
b:it I Ic with the waves where there will be none to guide. Our own eyes must watch the compass
and scan the chart. Our own hands must hold the rudder. If ever hours of dark defeat and
failure come, bitterly will we lament the neglect with which we have gone; and when the banner
waves high and the welkin echoes with glad shouts of triumph, we shall think of you and say that
to your wisdom and instruction we owe it all.

Tonight we stand at the parting of the ways. We come this way no more. ( )ur graduat ion
will usher us into the midst of that active life for which we have been iireixiring. Our advan-
tages have been above the average. The state, society, and the church will look to us for deeds
commensurate with our adantages. We ha\c been preparing for bigger things. Shall they
flicker faintly in the wind of destiny, or shall tliey shine with steady glow, fanned into a clear
flame by the adverse winds of the world?

We plant a tree today which will stand as a landmark indicating the end of our labors as a
body. Here our friendship has grown into mutual affection, we have drunk from the same pure
fountain and have had the same brave thoughts and aspirations. But there is an end to all.

It behooves us to steer cautiously as we clear the port and emerge U|)on the surging billows
of the sea of life. Think not that all is .sunshine nor that fame will wait upon our bidding, for

"He who would win must labor for the jirize."

Oa.iTOK.



Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Mattie Lois Coggins (Ath.)

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart was, if not tlie groatr-st, the most brilliant music mniiioser the

world has ever known. He was born Janu:u-y 27, 175G, at Salzbiu'g, Austria. From earliest

childhood he was a born genius, and had composed as well as learned many difficult composi-

tions before he was six years old. He seemed scarcely to have needed any teaching in the use

of the vioUn, but to have played it by a kind of intuition. Ordinary childhood games had little

attraction for him unless accompanied by music, in fact, he was more earnest than childlike.

Although he was all seriousness wherein his beloved music was concerned, yet he was a thoroughly

boyish boy, blessed with a keen sense of fun, a happy contentment and a nature bright and lovable.

But nothing in his character is more delightful than his unaffected simplicity and modesty.

When Wolfgang was six, his father, a musician himself, realizing the wonderful talent of his

son, determined to take him to Vienna. He used to relate how at one point of the journey, when

an examination of the baggage promised a tedious delay, the little Wolfgang began to play on

his violin to the customs officer, thereby so charming the official that the examination was but

slightly insisted on. On reaching Vienna the Emperor and Empress received the Mozarts very

kindly.

In 1763 they went to Paris, where their successes were redoubled. At the court nf \"ci'sailles

it was said that every musical connoisseur was lost in amazement at the cliilil whd prrroniied

feats such as would do credit to an artist pos.sessed of the experience of a Ions carrci-. .\ftcr a

tour thi-ough Holland, France and Switzerland they returned home.

In 1769 he and his father went to Italy, Rome and Najiles. His reputatic.n ha<l piccc.lcd

him and everywhere he was received with the same enthusiasm.

In 17S1 lie married and tlie short married life was very happy, although he liad a liard

struggle with poverty. It was luider strain and anxiety of his financial affairs, mainly felt on

his wife's behalf, and finm the ceaseless expenditure of mental energy, that his health began t(i fail.

The amount of wnik he , lowded into the last eight years of his fife would make it seem as tliuugh

he had a presentiment that his time was short.

Shortly before his death he composed his two greatest symphonies, of which Richard Wagner

said; "He seemed to breathe into them the passionate tones of the human voice—and thus

raised the capacity of orchestral music for expressing the emotions to a height where it could

represent the whole unsatisfied yearning of the heart." Fulfilhng a commission, he composed

a "Requiem," for whom he knew not, though he felt that it would also be his own. The fore-

boding was only too true; six months later, December 5, 1791, he died. Infinitely sad is the close

of his life. So poor were they that his wife could not afford even the humblest funeral ceremony.

Thus tlie friend of emperors and princes, and a jirinee liim.self in the realm of his art, was allowed

to find his resting place in a pauper's grave.

Mozart has often been compared with Shakespeare, Goethi', P.eelhoven, etc., but the truest

parallel of all is between him and Raphael. As painting had Iml mn l!:i]ihael, so music had but

one Mozart. The value that Mozart has been to the world may liest be summed up in

the eloquent words of Gounod's: "O divine Mozart! How little do they loiow thee who

do not adore thee, who are eternal truth, perfect beauty, all humanity with the simplicity of a

child—who has felt everything, ex]iressed everything in a musical language that has never been

and never will be surpassed."



Friendship's Testing

Ada Hamilton (Ath.)

In a certain female preparatory school one girl, Robertta Evans, was queen of the realm.

The other girls, Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, and even the Freshmen looked to Robertta for

coimsel in all things, and she unconsciously ruled them by her will. They nicknamed her Queen

Bob. All who came in contact with this bright, impulsive girl, who held herself with such

queenly grace, learned to love her, for her life was open as the day. She was a girl of unusual

intellect, and possessed the art of going to the bottom of things and, as one of her subjects ex-

pressed it, "pulling it out by the roots." A Geometry proposition fairly trembled under her

master hand.

Her "Chief Adviser" or "Prime Minister" was Clara Sledge, a girl one year younger and

perhaps a little more ambitious than Robertta. Clara's nature contrasted greatly with Robertta's

or "Bob," as she was wont to call her. Clara, quiet and very studious. Bob happy and always

on the alert. Few girls really knew and understood Clara, because of her studious nature, but

Bob discerned in her earnest face something to be trusted. There sprang up between these

two girls more than an ordinary friendship, a friendship to be well tried.

In this school each year was given an E.xcelsior Medal to the girl making the best grades.

Both Clara and Robertta hitched their ambition to this height. Until late in the midnight hours

Clara's light was ever burning but Bob was long ago in "the land of dreams." Robertta was

born great but Clara must attain greatness by her own will power, of which she possessed no

little amount. There was no doubt but that the medal lay between these two worthy girls, for

they were the acknowledged leaders of all their classes. One girl was averaging up fairly well,

there was no uneasiness of her reaching the goal.

As Commencement drew nearer Queen Bob and her Chief Adviser became more and more

attached to each other. Each longed so very much to be able to carry this medal to her mother

and hear her say, "Well done, my daughter," but both regarded it as selfishness to try to take

it from the other.

'Twas examination week; Clara had passed off all her examinations exec] it t\\-o. These she

would stand on tomorrow. She realized, as she strolled alone across the bruud campus, that

the deciding time had come. Must she try her very best to make perfect her tomorrow's examin-

ations as she had the others, and win from generous Bob the medal? No, she would not. The
battle was fought; swiftly she walked to the academy. It had been a hard battle for a girl to

fight who had worked so faithfully for the reward, but for love of Bob she had won. Little did

she dream that on another side of the campus Robertta Evans was fighting the same battle.

On the last evening of Commencement Bob and Clara walked, not separately but side by
side, their arms around each other. The next day they would leave for their distant homes.

There was a note of sadness imprinted on each fair face. Neither alluded to the Excelsior

Medal, for thry cciuld not brace themselves for it. Fifteen minutes, a half hour passed by, still

they walked in silence. Finally Bob broke the silence, "Clara, since I met you first, I have

tried to do one single act worthy of your friendship and it seems that I have failed."

"Failed! failed to be worthy of my friend.ship?" A peaX of soft laughter floated through

the fresh spring air, "Queen Bob, you love me, that's all I want."

"I have saved the best for the last," said the beloved Superintendent, speaking of the Excel-

sior Medal after having delivered all the other medals and diplomas. "According to my opinion

the girl who receives this receives the greatest honor of all."

Bob, who was sitting by Clara, gave her a congratulating nudge; Clara smiled and slipped

her hand through Bob's arm. Ah, well she knew there would be no medal coming her way.

Bob would surely be the victor. She could imagine the enthusiastic applause that would be

given at the mentioning of her name, everybody loved Bob so much—but here her thoughts

were checked; surely she misunderstood, for this is what she heard, "If Miss Azalene Vaughan
will please come forward and—" She heard no more. She fairly stared at Bob, and was
equally stared at in return. In an instant it flashed over each what the other had done, wil-

fully not won the medal. Unconsciously their hands clasped. This handclasp bespoke a friend-

ship far dearer to a girl than gold, even though the gold be crowned with merited honor.

None joined more heartily in the applause for Azalene's success than did Clai'a Sledge and
Robertta Evans.



Juniors '13 (?) Seniors '14 (?)

Advice to You

(1)—You must always lift your hats to Seniors.

(2)—You are expected to be very polite to Seniors umler all cireum-itances.

(3)—You sliould liear in mind that the Class of 'l:i are not ordinary people

and Iheii'fore should be accorded their due respect.

(4)—If at any time the Chapel is crowded you are expected to give your

seats to the Seniors.

(5)—You should not cat too much, and what you do eat should be of a

linht did, to rorrespiind with your brains.

(6)—You shnuld be kind to Fre.-^hmen.

(7)—You must be fTood if you ever hojje to be Seniors.

(8)— Don't smile at the oiiposite .sex, for it is an indication of ignorance.

(9)—Wlien you start back next year don't tell everybody you see that you

arc a SEXK )RC? '?
'?)

To the Sophomores and Freshmen

We SENIOliS would give you some ])arting advice but wc think you're

too green to ali.sorli it.





Junior Class

Flower: Violet

Motto: "Nothing is impossible to lliose who try."

Colors: Purple and Green

Officers

H. B. Ea'<o.\i, P)-fSiV/f»/

C. E. Snoddy, Vice-President

Miss Elvessa Jenkins, Secretary

Miss Eugenia Moody, Treasurer

Miss Lena Bullard, Poet

W. H. Johnson, Historian

Editorial Staff

Kditor in Chief. M. 0. James

Assistant Editor in Chief, L. C. Bkidger

Assistant Editor in Chief, Nellie Martin

Members

Andrews, X . L.

Bland, Florence

Bridoer, Bessie

Bridger, L. C.

Britt, Fonnik

Bullard, Lena
Childress, R. N.

CoGGINS, L. V.

Easom, H. B.

Carcia, F.

CiREEN, Paul
CIregory, Maud

Holland, Annie

Jajies, M. C!.

Jenkins, Elvessa

Johnson, W. H.

McLeod, T. H.

Martin, Nellie

Moody, Eugenie
Phillips, W. S.

Prevatte, Quessie

Smith, R. J.

Snoddy', C. E.

White, H. B.

Art

Prevatte, Foy





Junior Poem

Rrliolii, the la.l.liT IIkiI Kr dillll)

Ccmlairis licit iii!iii.\' a rmiiiil;

I'"(ir iKiw we stand linlil ii'"ii' tln' t'lp

Siiiiii' ilistaiii-r iVniii till' fjidund.

Fur llircr long years, willi steady aim,

\A'e've elimhed ime idiind a year;

Anil now we stand with arms mitstretelied

And leel tlie Seniors near

\\ ilh wistful eyes we view their plaee,

S.i l.ifty and s.i Ki^m.l,

And wciiiiler if where they ,are now
'I'liat next year we shall stand.

Yes' "Xnthinii is iinimssihie

Ti, those who only try"

W ith siieh a motto put III u.se

W.-'ll reach th.' vaulted sky.



Junior Class History

OF all class histories, the history of the Class of '14 of Buies Creek Academy must be the

most interesting. Or at least the members of said class have never felt quite so warm
an interest in any other class. Generally the most pleasant happening in the life of the

average student is that eventful time when he is promoted from one class to another.

The members of the Junior Class indulged in none too little anticipation of this pleasant occa-

sion. Before we were organized, each prospective member did his full share of "courting the

Faculty" to ascertain whether he might aspire to "be a Junior."

Finally, late in the session, after many misgivings and fears, we organized under conditions

peculiar to all sub-cla.s.ses in any school or college. Suffice it to say, that we organized with

much form and dignity, into an organization which was to be perpetual in itself.

His well deserved pojuilarity gave unanimously to our beloved President the office which

he so ably fills. Nor is this the onl\- position to which he does honor. Think of chapel music

without his fine voice! Think of a male quartet at Buies Creek without his splendid bass!

Though we must confess to being the smallest numerically in the history of our class organi-

zations, we claim without fear of contradiction that we make up in quality what we lack in

quantity. In all places of responsibility and trust in the school are found members of the Junior

Class, performing faithfully whatever duties are entrusted to them. The band and orchestra claim

several of our members, and we also have a right to feel ])roud of one of our young ladies who is

quite proficient in piano and another who bids fair to be an artist of no small repute. We have fur-

nished during the year Y. M. C. A. and B. Y. P. U. Presidents, and members of our class have
also represented, in pul)lic, all the literary .societies. The Senior Class has borrowed from our

number a large percentage of its English enrollment. In order that Senior Math, might live,

they have taken from our number Snoddy, who began at the first of Algebra this year.

In fact, to do ju.stice to each individual woidd be a task for one more able than the writer

to ijerform. There would be deeds to relate which none but a master hand could justly por-

tra\'. Many a night our deserving members have stayed up long after the midnight hour, poring

over their textbooks, to realize later that "Xothing is impossible to those who try," for indeed

we have succeeded. Success i.s written in the countenance of eacli one and we are satisfied only

when we are striving always higher.

Long shall we cherish the memories of many pleasures which we have enjoyed during our

stay, and the loyalty and love to the Facuhy and school which has ever characterized our class

will continue to be ours throughout our Seniorhood. And when we shall at last go out to return

no more, often shall we turn back to these dear old walls as

—

' 'When the poor exiles, every pleasure past

,

Hung round the bowers, and fondly looked their last,

And took a long farewell, and wished in vain

For seats like these beyond the western main;

And shuddering still to face the distant deep,

Returned and wept, and still returned to weep."



Winds of Memory

Gently stir,

winds of memory.

Through bough and burr

Wistfully, dreamfully,

Whisper! whisper! —

-

I '.ring back

The old, dear, half-forgotten things;

The vales where the April warbler sings.

The fields where the summer flower blooms

Tlie woods where the autumn cluster clings

I'he hills where the winter shadow gloams

The joy, the grief, the hopes, the fears

—

These—yes, these, for years and years.

Bring back

Gently stir,

O winds of memory.

Through bough and burr

Wistfully, dreamfully.

Whisper! whisper!

FM^^TW^



The Religious Organizations

Mattie Belle N'ewton (Ath.)

Buies Creek Academy, through its different rehgious organizations, has given its best self

to the world. By these organizations the students have been able to come in closer contact
with each other and have been able to get a higher and nobler conception of life.

The Sunday School is divided into about twelve classes, the Citizens' Class, fom- Baraoa, two
Philathea, two Intermediate and three Primary classes. The number of students enrolled is

about three hundred and seventy (370). Another organization and one that is doing much
for the training of its members is the Bajjlist Young People's Union. It is divided into four

sections and each section into four divisions. It was organized only last year but in that short

time has trained and helped its members beyond comprehension. Ne.xt to the B. Y. P. U. is

the Young Men's Christian Association. In it, as in no other organization, the young men can
come in close contact with each other. The influence it wields over its members will never cease

to live.

Small, but by no means the least in their influence, are the Woman's Missionary Society
and the Young Woman's Auxiliary. The latter is divided into two sections, one composed of

the community girls, and the other of the boarding girls. There is a friendly rivah-y existing

between the two sections that is very helpful in the training of its members. Equal in all

respects to the W. M. S. and the Y. W. A. are the Royal Ambassador and Sunbeam Societies.

Tlie work done by these is similar to and accomplishes the same results as the W. M. S. and the
Y. W. A.



Y. M. C. A.

J. \V. JoHNSdN (Eu.)

Officers

W. H. Johnson President

W. H. HoLLowELL Vice-President

V. H. Andrews Secretary

J. \V. Johnson Treasurer

In no pcriiid of life is a boy's religious life tested as in his High

School days. Here he is away from the home influences and has to go up

against grave dangers in moulding his character. But the Young Men's

Christian Association at this period extends to the youth a welcome

hand.

.•\lth(jugli our association is young and small yet it is doing a good

work. (»ui- religious meetings, with their inspiring Wednesday night

talks ami addresses; the Bible Study Cla.sses which meet every .Sunday

morning to discuss the daily work, and the other prevailing influences it

has in school life are doing much in shaping and developing the religious

life of the school and community.

Our band is growing each year and we hope the years to come will

witness the same growth in boys who will stand by the moral and religious

atmosphere of tlic institution.





The Eutrophian Society

F. I. D. E. S.

Colors: Okl Gold and Cream ,
'

F. S. Masten (Eu.)

This Society was organized in one of the classrooms in 1891. It was founded by Rev. W.
G. Hall, now pastor of the South Side Baptist Church, Wilmington, N. C. It was founded on

the Latin word Fides, which in English means "Faith," but to every member it means inspira-

tion, enthusiasm, and stickability. When the future looks dark and many obstacles in the way

and when it seems that failiu'e is certain, the word Fides brightens the way, removes the

obstacles, and makes us sure of success, and with such inspiration success is always ours. It

had only sixteen charter members, but reahzing the power that God has blessed man with, they

knew by persistent efforts it would grow into a large and strong society. It was like a ship let

(l<]\\ii into the harbor and like the ship it has stood the storms, although the voyage has been

rough.

Our lialk « liii'li was soon furnished, was destroyed with the building in the tire. But when

the new building was completed they again fitted up a hall. This placed a very heavy debt

on the Society, but everyone went to work to relieve it of this burden. By these efforts, coupled

with the aid of those that have come to us at every opening, we were able to pay the debt Novem-

ber 15, 1912, and celebrated it Thanksgiving with a bonfire. We have had the Iiall remodeled,

have put new carpet on the floor and made other improvements.

It is our aim to rely on hard work and the leadership of an all powerful God in making our

Society all that it .should nio:in in tlie life iif each member.





Athenian Society

SuDIE P. FiSHIOR (AtH.)

The Athenian Literary Soeiety was organized March 1, 1900. The girls decided to no longer

be surpassed by the .\-nung men. There were only ten charter member.?, but each year the num-

ber has increased until there are now fifty on roll. Tlicy had no Society Hall, but what is there

that a band of determined girls cannot do! ^\'e tluit live in this enlightened age let our minds

wander back in imagination to the first meeting of our much loved Society, ^\'e jiictm-e them

planting the footsteps we have followed, and today the portrait of the first leader still hangs

on ovu- wall as a token of our gratitude for the service rendered us.

We want, and need, workers. No one is allowed tu !» an inactive member. Those who

shirk soon get ashamed of them.selves, and fall in line. Sonic fail to see the need and help of a

society, because tlii'>- have never known the benefits of one. The idea of parents working to

send their children In scIkhiI while they refuse to avail themselves of one of the greatest oppor-

tunities for imiiruvrnient ! Not only do they lose the training, but even the social part of the

Society. They seem to be left outside of the circle of students, for the members seem nearer

each other than those who are not. Each week they have something to look forward to. The

Society gives training which no other organization can give. We all need to know how to

express ourselves. How I'an we reach the to]) without beginning to climb? The Society is the

place to begin. There no one's mistakes are laughed at, for we are all babes in learning.

As has been said before, when the Society was organized there was no Society Hall, but this

is true no longer. When the first hall was nearly finished the building was burned. There

had to be another beginning. So when the new building was ere.iiil oui- beloved l'iinci|ial

agreed to loan us the money for furni.shing our liall with paper for the walls, eari)et, and opera

chams. Each year the Society, by her faithful toil, has paitl back some of tlie money, and now

we have great cause for thankfuhiess that when school closes May 15 we hope to be out of debt.

We, the Senior Athenians of 1913, hail thee, our dear Society. Others have enjoyed thy

fellowship, and are now climbing life's pathway. So must we, as a sister trusts her sister to

the care of another, place in the hands of others the life of thee, beloved Soeiety.





The Philologian Society

V.I. C. 1.

Colors: Old Gold and Fca Green

By a, E. Lynch (Phi.) ,_

The Philologian Literary Society has been organized about sevcniccn ycms. In tlie organi-

zation the enrollment was very small. However they were boys that aic mm puttiiifj; into prac-

tice the examples that they so wisely planned for us. We feel that their first great work was done

while here at Buies Creek although a great deal was done not expecting it to be the help to the

number of boys it has been. Especially do we feel indebted to Prof. H. F. Page, who so wisely

led to the founding of our beloved society. He now occuiiies a chair in Texas Christian Uni-

versity, one of the strongest colleges in the South.

The growth of the Society for the.se past years has been exceedingly great in many ways.

The enrollment has increased greatly, still we do not consider this as great as the training which

we receive while in the society. We try to impress upon them more each year to make use of

the opportunity and the need of the training which it gives.

The young men are not compelled tn join either of the societies. However, the students

see the training the societies offer and wliirh lan be accomplished only through them. Therefore

most of the students join a society. There has always existed a warm rivah'y between them. The

new student is by no means neglected, for everybody is his friend, anxious to help him in any

way. There is a difference in the societies in many ways. Still when we come together in the

schoolroom or on the campus, there is no difference—every one ready to help his schoolmate

when he is in need. The societies have a unique .standing in the life of I he selidul not usually held

by such organizations. They are the guardian of the students' life and cliaracter; they enter

into every phase of their life.

The Philologian Society was organized not alone to be an agent of discii)line and iiinral

welfare but primarily to train in debate and leadership. And just how well that task is per-

formed in the Society, usually is shown in the schoolroom and also out in the world. We can

safely say that members have been more faithful this year than in the years that have passed.

Yet it is difficult tt) say anything fundamental concerning one of the societies that is not

equally true of the other. They have similar aims, ideals, and methods of working. Their successes

have lieiMi aliniit e(|ual; viewed from a broader standpoint their work may be regarded as a

unit. .Villi e.ii-li one striving to make his society the best.





Washingtonian Society

C. O. Bell (Eu.)
~"

It has been said tliat "The boy of today is the man of tomorrow." That being true I guess

it is equally true that the girl of today is the woman of tomorrow. Taking this for granted we

have in the little girls of the Washingtonian Society the future women of North Carolina. This

little girls' society has, ever since its organization, been a strong factor in training the younger

"young women" of our school in the arts of expressing themselves, I'ccit iiig, and in general becom-

ing better fitted candidates for "Athenians."

Now as for the running of this society on the inside, I am able to say but little, for I did

not happen to be a little girl when I first came to B. C. A. But I understand that it is run on the

same business Hke plan as our other societies, which are second to none in the State of North

Carolina or any other State.

The Washingtonians are helped by some member of the Faculty or some other older person

in the conducting of their society. At present they are efficiently led by Miss Viola Hair, and

the superior training which they are receiving is plainly shown by their representatives at all

the public entertainments given by the societies.

Their mission is a good one and one that should be encouraged by everyone who wishes to

see our little girls grow into strong and useful women. The impressions on the young are the

lasting impressions; then it should be our motives to plant and encourage only those impre.'sic ns

which tend toward higher and more noble living. To you, Washingtonians, we wish a long,

happy, and prosperous life, and may your unstained lianner ever wave high and may the good

work you have started go on forever.



James Washington Johnson

D
W IL1.1AM Carlyle Downing

Eiuc A.Mu> Latt.i Frank SpdrgeoiN Masten



Athletics

A. E. Lynch (Phi.)

The Athletic Association at Buies Creek is not an organization just for the sport there is

in it, but we consider it an organization that has a real purjjose. The school is so large it is

impossible for all the students to get work to do for exercise. Therefore the Athletic Associa-

tion is an opportunity for the students to get this training. All of the organizations have been

carefully planned and the ones that have charge are the boys that are interested in the work,

and they are doing their best to carry out the work successfully.

The drill for the young ladies and young men has always been a great benefit to the student

body. It adds a great deal to the appearance of the students. The officers are as follows:

C. J. Fleetwood, Captain; R. K. White, First Lieutenant; W. H. John.son, Second Lieutenant;

J. (). Tally, First Sergeant; J. D. Hoggard, Second Sergeant. The drill this year has been one

of the best. Captain Fleetwood has had several years experience and he is endeavoring to have

the best equijjped drill he has ever had.

The basketball team has just been organized this year. It is one of the most interesting

organizations we have in this department. Captain W. A. Morgan and Manager S. E. Wilson

have been very successful with their team. They have developed a team that has never been

defeated. And with the heavy men they have so well trained it seems they will continue to

hold this record.

The prospects for baseball, which has always been the leading athletic sport at Buies Creek

Academy, is the brightest it has ever been. We are going to put out the best team this spring that

we have ever had. Our boys are busy every iiretty afternoon getting themselves in shape. And

you may dei>end on hearing from them when they go on the diamond. We have several games

scheduled and all of them against teams tliaf arc worthy.

Organizatiiin and Line Up

Prof. W. F. Snoddv. Pnsiilnil

C. O. liELI,, Sn-ntin-y iind Trnisiircr

U. K. Whiti;, Ca plain

L. H. Cox, Mni,a,i,r

Prof. L. H. C.\mi>bell, Calchcr W. N. Jackson, Third Base

L. H. Cox, First Ba.se Ben Upchurch, Pitcher

11. K. White, Pitcher A. E. Lynch, Left Field

Joe Ennis, Second Ba.se H. B. EASOiM, Right Field

Prof. A. C. Ca.mpbell, Shortstop E. B, IIaxes, Center Field

N'auen Wageneh Hoy JohnsuiN
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To Cumberland

CuiuIxtIuikI. \vc love tliee,

Ever loyal and true,

And we'll lift high your colors
'

Always revere champagne and blue.

True to oui' motto

We shall always be

—

"Do unto others as you would

Have them do unto thee."

We arc from the county

Of the noble and great.

And her history's pages

Our names now await.

You must remembei'

And never forget

Our number is the largest

At Buies Creek yet.

The faviii-itc song

Of t his noble Ixmd

Surely you can guess it

Well, 'tis "Dixie Land."

Faithful lo Cumberland

ScHJU we nnis( depart,

Aim\ return to the county

So dear to each heart.

C. L. P.



Cumberland County Club

Motto; Do unlo others as you would hare Ihein do unto i/oii

Colors: Champagne and Blue.

M. P. BuLLARD, President

Lena Bullard, Secretary

Officers and Members
F. O. Bell, Viee-PresidenI

Lilly Page, Treasurer

KuLA Bullard
W. C. Downing
John A. Martin
F. O. Bell
J. O. Tally
W. G. NiMMOCKS
M. p. Bullard
A. B. Downing
Fred Lawhorn

R. J. Smith

J. H. Cashwell
A. E. Smith

Lena Bullard
Lilly Page
C. O. Bell
D. E. Graham
J. \V. Johnson

A. L. Carter
E. H. Smith

Geo. Cameron
J. E. HULON
H. L. Pitman
\V. A. Henderson
C. S. Clark
E. H. Hall
Sudie Fisher



Farewell

And now oiir work is ended;

The Annual has gone to the press,

The Editorial Staff is quietly resting

For we feel that we've done our best.

I want to thank each member,

Who has nobly borne his part,

And for you a tender feeling

Shall ever linger in my heart.

The sad goodby is coming

At no very distant day,

And may God's blessings follow you

As you each one go your way.

In the iiidden chamber of my breast

Shall ever flourish green.

The fondest recollections

Of the Staff of 'Thirteen.

Editor in Chief.
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Patronize the Buies Creek Merchants

// is your duty to buy your Furnishings from us.

We are right here at the Academy and carry every thing

needed in the line of Gents' Furnishings.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE
We also carry all kinds of heavy and fancy Groceries

and every thing needed in General Merchandise.

Special: DOUGLAS SHOES ARROW COLLARS
Only give us trial —

SMITH & PELT
The New Store Buies Creek, N. C.

W. H. EDM AKDS, Dentist
LIISLINGTON, IS. C.

Oxford College <>xiohi>,n c

Courses ofStudy Degrees

LITERARY IJ«.liol..r of Ar(s
Ml'SIC ItjK'liclor of Science
. n^ iiriidiiaf e in ^liisic

iiradiiate in Ar(
Bl sl>r>ss Certificate in Rusiness
TEACHING Certificate in Domestic Science

DOMESTIC SCIENCE Certificate in TeacliiniS

Help extended to girls unable to pay their full expenses

Charges for hoard, tuition, etc., are I'ery moderate

For further information, address President IIOB(iOOl)

When writing to our advertisers, please mention Pi.nk Buhr.



Before you obligate yourself in buying

INSURANCE OF ANY KIND, or disposing

of your REAL ESTATE

consult Its resoi'dinn same hy letter, phone or in person

Dunn Insurance & Realty Co. in.

Dunn, North Carolina

F. 1. K«)IS!NSON K. V. ROBINSON

ROBINSON BROS.
Dl NN, N. C.

Dealeis in General Merchandise
Heavy and Fancy Groceries

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Dry Goods, Fruit and Produce

The Store for Quality and Accommodation

When writing to our advertisers, please mention Pine Bikk.



1913's Latest Fashions

I am at your command with the best things

worn by the people of this section, large or small,

male or female.

On the minute is the word. Styles are right,

prices are right, and the quality of my goods is

right to all who desire fair treatmeyit iri their pur-

chases. I will be delighted to show you your wants
in Men's Clothing, Ladies' Clothing, Men's and
Ladies' Shoes and Hats, with a complete liiie of

Furnishings for men and women. Also Notions,

Dry Goods, etc., used in the home or in personal

adorwnent.

Ifyou desire to wear the height of fashion and
have the knowledge of proper appearance, with

right prices and fair treatment, come to see me. I

am always glad to show or serve my friends.

Yours very truly.

R. G. TAYLOR
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

When writing to our advertisers, please mention PiXE Bukr.



The Lee-Dupree Company
Dunn, North Carolina

This old established firm has on hand at all times

a well selected stock of Hardware, Furniture,

Building Material, etc., and when in the market

for goods in our line, we respectfully solicit a share

of your valued patronage, which will he much

appreciated and shall receive our best attention

Lee-Dupree Company

Hood & Grantham

Dunn, North CaroHna

THE OLDEST FIRMAND LARGEST
STOCK OF DRUGS IN HARNETT
Books, Stationery, School Supplies, Toilet Arti-

cles, Fancy Candies, Cigars, Patent Medicines

Call for your wants, you get polite attention

Make our store headquarters when in Dunn

YOU ARE W EL COME

We Carry the Rexall Line

Specialty on Live Stock Remedies

When writing to our advertisers, please mention Pixe Bukr.



SEND US YOUR ORDERS

Barnes & Holliday Co
Dunn, N. C.

Hardware. Farmers' Supplies,

Furniture, China and Glass-

ware, Rubber, Leather and

Candy Belting, Mill Supplies.

Oils, Paints and Lead, Pittsburg

Farm Fence.

WE ARE THE UNDERTAKERS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WhPii wriliiii; to our advert isers, please mention Him-: Biias.



The Bank of Cape Fear
DUNN, N. C.

Strorig, Courteous, Progressive

Knows your wants—wants your busiijess

OFFICERS

G. M. TILGHMAN. Prcsidenl J W. WHITEHEAD. Vice-President T. V. SMITH, Cashi,

\V. T. OVERMAN. Asst. Cashier N. A. TOWNSEND. Attorney

J. W. DRAUGHON

Reliable Merchandise, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

Dry Goods and Notions. Leader of low prices

Dunn, North Carolina

BUTLER BROS.

sporting Goods and Musical Instruments, Musical

Accessories, Sewing Machines and Organs. Also

full line of Fine Jewelry. Pictures and Picture

Frames made—all sizes.

Dunn, North Carolina

Dunn Hardwood Manufacturing Co.

DUNN, N. C.

Is prepared to furnish your needs in High Class Wood Work

Specialties: Show Cases, Cabinet Mantels, Front Doors, Colonial Columns

and Interior Trim. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

When willing to our advertisers, please mention PiXE Burp..



C. T. Jo



When writing to our advertisers, please mention Pi.\e Bur



Shuford, Rogers & Company, Inc.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
The Leading Men 's Store in Eastern Carolina

107 HAY STRKET FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

H. H. H.

Building Material, Farming Implements, Belting

Mill Supplies, Pipe and Fittings, Buck's Stoves

and Ranges, Oils and Varnishes, Anything in

Hardware. Wholesale and Retail

Our stock is the largest; Our prices the lowest

Our goods the zvrv hest

Huske Hard\vare House
Fayetteville, N. C.

STEIN BROTHERS, the only exclusive Men's Store in Fayetteville

With America's hest makes of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishings

Mail orders a specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed in every respect. Once a

customer, always a customer. 'That's what makes our husiness grow

Call on us, or icrite

STEIN BROTHERS
"Shop of Quality "

Fayetteville, N. C.

When wriliii,t; In oiii' adviTl isers, plcasi' nii'iil ion Pink Buitii.



Jefferson Standard Life

Insurance Company

OVER $38,000,000 INSURANCE

IN EORCE. PROTECT YOUR

EAMILY, KEEP YOUR MONEY
AT HOME, AND SOLVE THE

BIG QUESTION OE RURAL
CREDITS.

Twice as much insurance in force

in North Carolina as any other

Company—Many Times More Money

Loaned.

Agencies Wanted. Write Home Office for

Information.

Greensboro

North Carolina

When writing to our advertisers, please mention Pine Buuk.



For Choice



C. 0. BELL. President F. 0. BELL. Sect'y C. H. WHITE. Treasurer

Bell Brothers & White, Ltd.

IS IT A SUIT YOU WANT? See BELL BROTHERS & WHITE
IS IT GENTS' FURNISHINGS? See BELL BROTHERS & WHITE
IS IT SHOES OR HATS? See BELL BROTHERS & WHITE

Or is it that old suit that you want made as good as new?

See BELL BROTHERS & WHITE

Well, who are Bell Brothers & White? They are that mammoth firm doing

business on the second floor of the Tabernacle

They can supply your needs Courteous treatment our motto

BUIES CREEK, N. G.

E. A. LATTA, President P- B. MORGAN. Sccreiary and Treasurer

W. A. MORGAN. General Manager

Latta & Morgan Company

He carry all kinds of Tailor Made Clothing and sell them at

any price.. Representing six different tailoring houses. Goods

are ofbest quality. A perfect fit guaranteed or money refunded.

HIGH GRADE TAILOR MADE SUITS range from $11.00 to $45.00

Our business is first class in every respect. Once a customer,

you are always a customer. Prices to suit your pocketbook.

Call to see us, we will treat you right. First floor Tabernacle.

BUIES CREEK, N. C.

When wiitiug to our advertisers, please mention Pi.ne Bum;.
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Property of the North Carolina Baptist State Convention

Chowan College
Fo nil criy C li owaii Baptist Fein ii Ic 1 ii

s

titute

BOARD, ROOM A^D LITERARY TUITION, $160

A high-grade College for Women. Substantial

Courses in Liberal Arts and Sciences leading to

the degree ofA.B. Full Courses in Music, Art,

Expression, Physical Culture and Domestic

ScieJice, Teacher's Training Courses. A Faculty

of expert teachers, graduates ofsuch institutions

as Georgetown, Meredith, Salem, and Emerson

Colleges, andof Chicago, Columbia, Stetson, and

Johns Hopkins Universities. Healthful loca-

tio77. Magnificent Campus. Beautiful walks,

drives and lawns. Tennis and Basketball.

Increasing equipment and endowment. New
heating and light plant being installed. Loan

funds for deserving girls. Rooms now being

reserved. CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

SIXTY-SIXTH SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

JAMES D. BRLINER, President

Murfreesboro, N. C.

Wlii'ii wiiiiiiL; Ici (iiii- advert i^ier?. pifasc nii'iilimi l>i\i: l!ri:i;



Buies Creek Academy

Prepares for College, University or Business. Has

department of Vocal Music, Piano Music, Band Music,

unsurpassed Ijy any preparatory school in the State.

Has a strong department of Art, under a most excel-

lent teacher who has been with us for years.

Excellent instruction in department of Expression.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping and Telegraphy.

Five Hundred and Twenty-five students enrolled for

the year 1912-'13, representing more than sixty coun-

ties, .six States and Cuba.

More than one hundred former students in colleges

and universities last year.

New dormitory for girls ready for fall term 1913.

Quiet country place, under the l)est of influences,

gives fine opportunity for study.

BOARD AND TJrTION

Young men l.ioard in jirivate liomes Jor .S12..50 per

month, including cost of furnished room; or in good

clubs in private homes for about $10.00 a month,

including cost of furnished room.

Board for young ladies in dormitory, including

furnished room, will cost about SIO.OO.

Tuition from SI.00 to 63.00 a month.

"One of the greatest schools in the State."—Gov. R. B.

Glenn.

"Your school is doing a blessed worlv."—J. Y. Joyner.

"It is doing a high quality of work."—President Alderman.

"In many respects the best Academy in North Caro-

lina."—Rev. B. W. Spilman.

"One of the greatest educational institutions in the

South."—-Mr. J. T\'. Bailey.

For Catalogue or further information, address

J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal

Harnett County BL'IFS CREEK, N. C.

\Vhen writing to our advertisers, please mention Pixe



THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Edwards & Broii^htoii

RALEIGH. N. C. - - _

PriateffBs; PmMlsh«M ami Statloners

8t««l an,! €»pp'»i' Plat© Kmifaveig

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS. VISITING CARDS
THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL DIE AND COPPER PLATE

ENGRAVING PLANT IN NORTH CAROLINA

Htik mmm^ Fitntlai

ARTISTIC CATALOGUES. BOOKLETS, MENUS

INVITATIONS. STATIONERY

HALFTONES AND ETCHINGS CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
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